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Abstract
Postmenopausal osteoporosis is an important public
health problem in developed countries. Preventive
treatment might effect a large reduction in the
incidence, but this needs to be applied selectively to
those women at increased risk. Loss of bone density
results in an increased risk of fractures in the
classical sites of vertebrae and proximal femur. A
cross sectional study of bone density measurements
was carried out in these sites in British women with
a modem, precise densitometric technique. Possible
predictors and risk factors for bone density were
assessed in these women.
Bone density was measured by dual photon

absorptiometry in 284 apparently healthy women
volunteers aged 21 to 68. The values obtained were
similar to those obtained from equivalent studies
performed in women in the United States. Peak adult
bone density had been attained soon after the end of
linear skeletal growth. Thereafter there was some
decline with age in the proximal femur, but the major
fail in bone density in all sites was related to the
menopause. Other factors decreasing bone density,
and hence increasing risk for osteoporosis, such as
low body weight, alcohol and cigarette consumption,
nulliparity, lack of previous use of oral contracep-
tives, and lack of regular exercise, seemed to be

important. None, however, could predict satisfac-
torily women at future risk for osteoporosis.

Direct measurements of bone density in the
clinically relevant sites are necessary to determine
which women should receive preventive treatment
for postmenopausal osteoporosis. This would help
make such treatment more cost effective.

Introduction
Two main factors determine a woman's susceptibility

to postmenopausal osteoporosis. Firstly, there is the
peak adult bone mass attained, and secondly, there is
the subsequent bone loss. A primary cause of bone loss
is the decline of ovarian function associated with the
menopause.4 It has been proposed, however, that
osteoporosis of the proximal femur is not a direct result
of the menopause.5 Controversy also exists as to when
the peak adult bone mass is attained and whether
appreciable loss of bone occurs before the meno-
pause.'I9 In addition, the importance of the influence
of certain lifestyle factors on the skeleton, and whether
increased risk for osteoporosis can be predicted from
these, is not established. The ability to predict the
occurrence of osteoporosis is all important for selecting
patients for preventive treatment so that unnecessary
treatment can be avoided.
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We investigated bone density and its determinants
in healthy women by using a modern measurement
technique. Bone density thus measured is directly
related to the incidence of fractures.'0 "In contrast to
most previous studies we measured bone density in the
two anatomical sites most clinically relevant to post-
menopausal osteoporosis, the spine and the proximal
femur.

Patients
We studied 284 white volunteers comprising 112

premenopausal women (median age 34-1 years, range
21-52) and 172 postmenopausal women (median age
53 4 years, range 28-68). All were in apparent good
health, and none was taking any drugs that were
known to influence bone or calcium metabolism.
A true premenopausal state was judged to be the

presence of a normal and regular menstrual cycle and
an absence of menopausal symptoms in each case. A
true postmenopausal state was judged to be the absence
of menstrual periods for at least six months, confirmed
in nearly all women by measuring circulating gonado-
trophin concentrations.

Methods
For each volunteer physical details and information

about lifestyle were recorded. These included age,
height, weight, age at menarche, age at menopause,
gravidity, parity, and whether or not they had breast
fed after a pregnancy. The number of years of oral
contraceptive use was recorded as was the current
weekly alcohol intake (in grams of ethanol). The
women were asked if they currently smoked or had
smoked in the past, and the lifetime total number of
packets of cigarettes smoked was calculated. An
estimate of dietary calcium intake was derived from the
current consumption of dairy products. Each woman
was asked whether she currently participated in regular
exercise and whether there was a family history of
osteoporosis.
Bone density measurements-Bone density was

measured by dual photon absorptiometry with a
Lunar DP3 (Lunar Radiation Corp) which incorpo-
rated a gadolinium- 153 source and used 8 mm detector
collimation.'2 Precision in vivo was determined by
performing two or three measurements in 20 volunteers
(five men, median age 31, range 28-38, 15 women,
median age 35, range 24-60). The median interval

TABLE I-Mean (SD) bone density, measurement differences, and measurement precision

Femoral neck Ward's triangle Trochanteric region Vertebrae L 2-4

Bone density (g/cm2) 0-97 (0-13) 0-89 (0-21) 0-82 (0- 13) 1-24 (0- 12)
No of volunteers 13 13 13 18
No of measurements 30 30 30 44
Measurement differences (g/cm2) 0-004 (0-024) 0-010 (0-036) 0-016 (0-027) 0-002 (0-030)
Coefficient of variation 1-38 (0-94) 2-48 (1-06) 2-70 (2-45) 1-14 (1-00)

TABLE iI-Mean (SD) bone density and correlation with age and time since menopause in premenopausal
and postmenopausal women

Femoral neck Ward's triangle Trochanteric region Vertebrae L 2-4

Premenopausal women
Mean bone density (g/cm2) 0-97 (0-12) 0-92 (0-16) 0-79 (0-11) 1-25 (0-12)
Correlation with age:

r -0-33 -0 41 -0-21 -0-09
p =0-001 <0 001 <0-05 NS

Postmenopausal women
Mean bone density (g/cm2) 0-87 (0-13) 0-76 (0-16) 0-75 (0- 12) 1-15 (0- 16)
Correlation with age:

r -0-24 -0-27 -0-11 -0-11
p <0-005 <0-001 NS NS

Correlation with time since
menopause:
r -0-28 -0-31 -0-23 -0-20
p <0-001 <0-001 <0-005 <0-025

TABLE III-Mean (SD) or median (range) values ofrisk factors

Premenopausal Postmenopausal
women women

Age (years) 34-8 (7-1) 52-9 (5 6)
Time since menopause (years) 3-0 (0-20)
Height (cm) 165 (7) 163 (6)
Weight (kg) 60-9 (7-3) 62-9 (7-9)
Gravidity 1-0(0-7) 2-4(0-8)
Parity 0-7(0-8) 1-9(0-6)
Use of oral contraceptive (years) 6-2 (5-0) 0-04 (0-20)
Calcium intake (g/day) 598 (285) 619 (274)
Alcohol intake (g/week) 5-9(0-50) 3-1(0-50)
Cigarette consumption (packs) 0 3 (0-23 725) 0-5 (0-21 900)

between measurements was six weeks (range 2-85
weeks), and the study covered a period of 21 months
(which included a change in isotope source).

Vertebral measurements -Vertebral bone density was
measured in L2-4, and the mean value was expressed
as g/cm2. In 11 women this measurement was not
obtained.

Proximal femur measurements-Bone density was
measured in the femoral neck, Ward's triangle, and the
trochanteric region. In five women these measure-
ments were not obtained.

Statistical analyses- Single and multiple regression
analyses were used as appropriate to examine relations
between the various continuous variables. Pearson's
correlation coefficients were calculated for continuous
variables with normal distributions. Spearman's
rank correlation coefficients were calculated for non-
normally distributed continuous variables. Analysis of
variance and covariance was used to determine effects
of nominal variables.

Results
Table I gives the precision of bone density measure-

ments. The mean bone density values (table II) for the
women in our study were identical with those obtained
in the United States with the same instrumentation.'2

AGE AND MENOPAUSE (TABLES II AND III)
Overall, there seemed to be a linear age related

decline in bone density in all anatomical sites (L2-4
r= -0-32, p<0-001; femoral neck r= -0 44, p<0-001;
Ward's triangle r=-0-53, p<0-001; trochanteric re-
gion r=-0-22, p<0-001). But when the results were
divided up according to premenopausal and post-
menopausal state a different pattern emerged. A slow
linear decline in bone density with age was observed in
the proximal femur in premenopausal women, while
no significant decline was observed in the vertebrae
(table II). In postmenopausal women a decline in bone
density in all sites was more closely related to time since
postmenopause (table II) than to chronological age. No
difference was obtained by adjusting chronological age
for age at menarche. There was no evidence of any
increase in bone density at any age.
The difference between premenopausal and post-

menopausal bone density was greatest in Ward's
triangle. The patterns of bone loss in various sites are
shown in figure 1.

PHYSICAL VARIABLES (TABLES III AND IV)
Weight was positively correlated with both vertebral

and femoral bone density in only the postmenopausal
women. Height was positively related to vertebral
bone density alone, and only in premenopausal women.

LIFESTYLE VARIABLES (TABLES III-V)
No effect on bone density was seen with dietary

calcium intake or family history. With respect to other
variables, however, differences were seen according
to menopausal state.

Premenopausal women-There was no influence
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from pregnancies, breast feeding, previous or current
oral contraceptive use, or regular exercise. A clear
negative effect of alcohol consumption was seen in all
anatomical sites (fig 2). A negative effect of cigarette
consumption was also observed, but this was signifi-
cant only in the vertebrae.

Postmenopausal women-There was a positive in-
fluence of breast feeding (p<0-01) on the vertebral
bone density; this seemed to reflect the presence or
absence of nulliparity as the influence of breast feeding
disappeared when only parous women were analysed.
A positive influence of previous oral contraceptive use
was observed at all sites. Alcohol and cigarette con-
sumption were without effect. There was, however, a
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significant difference (p<005) in bone density in the
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PREDICTION OF BONE DENSITY

Among those factors that were significantly related
to bone density, no multiple regression could account
for more than one third of the variance in either
premenopausal or postmenopausal women. Thus bone
density could not be predicted accurately from any
combination of factors.

70 47

< 30 30-40 > 40 < 2 2-4

Age (years) Years since postmer

FIG 1-Mean (SEM) bone density (a) in L24 vertebrae; (b) in femoral neck; (c) in Ward's tn6
(d) in trochanteric region

TABLE iv-Relation ofphysical and lifestyle factors to bone density in premenopausal and postmenop
womnen

Oral
contraceptive Calcium Alcohol Cigar

Site Height Weight Gravidity use intake intake consun

Premenopausal women
Femoral neck:

r 0-14 0-04 -0-19 0-07 0-13 -0-30 -0 ]
p NS NS NS NS NS <0-005 N

Ward's triangle:
r 0-12 0-02 -0-19 0-09 0-15 -0-26 -0
p NS NS NS NS NS <0-01 N

Trochanteric region:
r 0-12 0-13 -0-19 -0-02 0-09 -0-34 -0-]
p NS NS <0-05 NS NS <0-001 N

Vertebrae, L2-4:
r 0-23 0-18 -0-08 0-07 0-11 -0 20 -0 i
p <0-025 NS NS NS NS <0-05 <0-(

Postmenopausal women
Femoral neck:

r 0-15 0-22 0-08 0-19 0-11 0-01 -04(
p NS <0-005 NS <0-02 NS NS N

Ward's triangle:
r 0-09 0-18 0-08 0-20 0-13 -0-01 -04(
p NS <0-05 NS <0-01 NS NS N

Trochanteric region:
r 0-14 0-34 -0-02 0-16 -0-05 0-06 -04(
p NS <0-001 NS <0-05 NS NS N

Vertebrae, L2-4:
r 0-15 0-24 0-11 0-20 0-07 0-17 -0-(
p NS <0 005 NS <0-02 NS NS N

Discussion

Our results clarify some important issues. Firstly,
peak bone density seems to have been achieved by the

54 end of or soon after linear skeletal growth. It seems

likely that genetic influences are an important deter-
>4 minant ofpeak bone mass,4 and this might explain the
nopause positive relation between vertebral bone density and
angle; height in the premenopausal women. In agreement

with others' 7'I 1 15 we saw no evidence of skeletal
consolidation in the third or fourth decade, which has

>ausal been suggested. Garn reported an increase in cortical
density in the third decade,6 but he assessed only
peripheral cortical bone and thus any changes in
intracortical porosity would not have been taken into

rette
account. Our measurements were made in the axialnption
skeleton, where there is an appreciable amount of
trabecular as well as cortical bone. We recognise the

10 limitations of cross sectional studies in that a small
CS increase in bone density in the third or fourth decade
10 may be masked, though longitudinal studies suggest
rS there is no evidence of an increase. 16

11 Secondly, the menopause has the single greatest
IS effect on bone density in any site. The hypothesis of
24 Riggs and Melton' proposes two types of osteoporosis.
025 Type 1 results from the menopause and is mainly

characterised by vertebral fractures; type 2 results
02 from an age related decline in renal endocrine function
Is and particularly includes femoral neck fractures. We,
04 however, have now shown a major effect of the
Is menopause on bone density in the proximal femur, and

this is related to the incidence of fractures." Thus the
00° menopause is clearly related to all types of postmeno-

pausal osteoporotic fractures. This strongly suggests
05 that preventing postmenopausal bone loss would have

a dramatic effect on the incidence of fractures in the
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TABLE V-Mean (SD) bone density (glcm2) in women with or without a positive history ofregular exercise,
family histoty ofosteoporosis, and history of breast feeding

Premenopausal women Postmenopausal women

Positive Negative Positive Negative

Exercise
Vertebrae,L2-4 1-24(0-12) 1-28(0-12) 115S(0-16) 1-14(0-18)
Femoralneck 0-96(0 12) 0-98(0-13) 0-89(0-14) 085 (0-12)*
Ward's triangle 0 91 (016) 0-93 (016) 0-78 (0-16) 0-73 (0-15)**
Trochanteric region 0-78 (0-10) 0 80(0-11) 0-75 (0-13) 0-74(0-12)

Family history
Vertebrae,L2-4 1-25(0 12) 1-25(0-13) 1-13(0-14) 1-16(0-18)
Femoralneck 097(0 11) 097(0-13) 085(0-13) 0-88(0-14)
Ward'striangle 093(0-16) 091(0-17) 0-75(015) 0-77(0-16)
Trochanteric region 0-78 (0-10) 0-79 (0 11) 0-74 (0-13) 0-75 (0-12)

Breast feeding
Vertebrae,L2-4 1 26(0-13) 1-25(0 12) 1-18(0-16) 1 11 (0-17)***
Femoral neck 095 (0-11) 0-98(0 12) 0-88(0 13) 0-86(0-13)
Ward's triangle 0 90 (0-03) 0-93 (0-17) 0-78 (0-16) 0-74 (0-16)
Trochantericregion 0-79(0-11) 0 79(0-11) 0-76(0-12) 0-73(0-12)

*p<005; **p=0.25;***p<0o025.

proximal femur-as has been predicted'7-as well as
the spine. Our observation that weight is positively
correlated with bone density in postmenopausal
women may reflect the fact that adipose tissue is the
main site of adrenal androstenedione conversion to
oestrone in these women.

Thirdly, there is a gradual age related decline in
bone density in the femoral neck and Ward's triangle
before the menopause but no appreciable loss of
vertebral bone density at this time. These findings are
in agreement with other reports.8 4 5 In contrast Riggs
et al reported a linear decline in bone density in both
spine and femoral neck throughout adult life. The
reason for these differences is not clear. The differing
effect of age between the vertebrae and proximal femur
is interesting. It may be in part due to the different
compositions of trabecular and cortical bone in these
sites. This may also explain why no age effect is seen in
the trochanteric region. It may also reflect differences
between the metabolic activity of the trabecular bone
in the vertebrae and the proximal femur, as has been
shown between other anatomical sites.'8 19

Fourthly, alcohol intake clearly has a deleterious
effect on bone density in young women, which
has hitherto been unrecognised. It is known that
alcoholism is associated with osteoporosis,20-22 perhaps
because of a general toxic effect on the bone forming
cells.23 24 Since the effect of alcohol would be additive to
the age related decline in proximal femoral bone
density in premenopausal women between five and
eight standard (10 g ethanol) drinks a day at age 50
could take the bone density below the theoretical
fracture threshold. Cigarette smoking has previously
been associated with an increase in the incidence of
osteoporosis,25 and we noted a significant negative
effect of smoking on bone density in the vertebrae.

In the premenopausal women dietary calcium intake
and participation in regular exercise had no influence
on bone density in any site. A beneficial and additive
effect of dietary calcium intake and exercise on the
premenopausal skeleton has recently been reported.26
While we recognise that our assessments of these two
variables were superficial in comparison we would still
have expected to observe some effect if these factors
were of any substantial influence. But even when
comparing the extremes of the groups we were unable
to detect an effect. We also found no relation between
calcium intake and bone density in postmenopausal
women, which agrees with previous reports.27 28
We observed a positive though small influence of

regular exercise on the proximal femur in postmeno-
pausal women. This would presumably be the result of
weight bearing exercise, and we are now conducting
detailed studies of exercise levels and postmenopausal
bone density. We saw a negative effect of nulliparity on

the vertebrae and a positive effect of oral contraceptive
use on bone density in all sites, but only in postmeno-
pausal women. Such influences have previously been
reported to affect the peripheral skeleton.29 It seems
that the influence of several lifestyle factors on bone
density is observed only after the menopause when the
overriding effect of ovarian function on the skeleton is
removed.
We believe that our failure to find an influence of

family history of osteoporosis on bone density may be
due to the difficulty in obtaining an accurate family
history, particularly with regard to spinal osteoporosis.

Finally, while we recognise the shortcomings of
subjective assessments of risk factors, it is clear that
bone density, and hence risk of osteoporotic fracture,
cannot be predicted accurately from any combination
of simple physical and lifestyle factors. To reduce the
incidence of osteoporosis it is essential that preventive
treatment is given to those women at greatest risk of
developing the disease. It has been suggested that a
combination of simple biochemical tests can predict
fast bone losers among menopausal women,30 but this
is not necessarily of help in deciding who to treat if the
bone density is not known. A woman with a low bone
density who is losing bone slowly may be at greater risk
than a fast bone loser with a high bone density. At
present, direct bone density measurement in the
clinically relevant sites in the axial skeleton seems to be
the best way to select women for preventive treatment
for postmenopausal osteoporosis; those with a low
bone density are at greatest risk of developing the
disease irrespective of rate of bone loss.

These studies were supported by the Heart Disease and
Diabetes Research Trust, UK.
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Pulmonary oedema after acute
asphyxia in a child

M Boykett

I report a case of severe pulmonary oedema compli-
cating acute upper airway obstruction.

Case report
A previously well 8 year old boy was found having

choked on a vitamin tablet (Sanatogen Junior, Fisons).
He was apnoeic, unresponsive, and cyanosed. During
attempts at basic airway resuscitation he coughed up
bloodstained mucus before recovering consciousness.

During the next one to two hours, after admission to
hospital, he developed tachypnoea, cyanosis, and
bilateral lung crepitations. He had radiological signs
of florid bilateral pulmonary oedema without cardio-
megaly. Oxygen, ampicillin, and hydrocortisone were
given, and a rigid bronchoscopy was performed to
ensure that there was no residual foreign body.
Anaesthesia and bronchoscopy were rendered difficult
by a profuse amount of bloodstained froth pouring
from the larynx. No foreign body or vomit was found,
and he was given intensive care.
With intermittent positive pressure ventilation with

5 cm H20 positive end expiratory pressure and an
inspired fractional oxygen concentration of 06 his
oxygen saturation was initially 87-5% (arterial oxygen
tension 9-1 kPa). The arterial pH of 7-18 reflected
mixed metabolic and respiratory acidosis. His general
condition, breathing, and arterial blood gas measure-
ments all improved rapidly over the next six to 12
hours. Subsequently, he maintained a normal arterial
oxygen tension during spontaneous breathing at 5-10
cm continuous positive airway pressure and an in-
spired oxygen fractional concentration of 0-25-030.
Extubation was delayed for two days because of a
persistent pink tracheal aspirate and until the radio-

logical abnormalities had resolved. Further recovery
was complete and unremarkable.

Comment
An accurate diagnosis proved elusive. Fluid over-

load and primary left ventricular failure were dismissed
as possible causes, and pulmonary aspiration and
chemical pneumonitis were considered to be the main
differential diagnoses. The history and clinical find-
ings, however, were not characteristic of aspiration.
The manufacturer of the tablet and Guy's Hospital's
Poisons Unit were consulted, but chemical irritation
was excluded as a likely cause.

Similar cases of postobstructive pulmonary oedema
have occurred in, for example, laryngospasm,' croup,
and epiglottitis.2 Most cases were in children but were
less severe than the one reported here, and none was
associated with an impacted foreign body. Brown
reviewed previous reports and proposed mechanisms
by which airway obstruction may cause pulmonary
oedema.3 These include negative intrathoracic pressure
causing transiently low pulmonary interstitial pressure
or impaired left ventricular function, or both, and
hypoxic postcapillary and venous constriction. Treat-
ment with oxygen alone may be sufficient, but a brief
period of tracheal intubation and assisted ventilation
may be necessary. Upper airway obstruction occurs
frequently, and doctors should be aware of this un-
familiar complication.

I thank Dr M Bexton and Dr A Syed for their help in
managing this patient; Dr A Vaizey for permission to report
on the patient; Mrs M Chambers and Miss J Norton for
typing.
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3 Brown RE. Negative pressure pulmonary edema. In: Berry FA, ed. Anesthetic
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Hallucinations after epidural
buprenorphine

M MacEvilly, C O'Carroll

Buprenorphine, a mixed central nervous system opiate
agonist-antagonist, is virtually free of hallucinatory
effects in parenteral formulation, the incidence being
0-1%.' Epidural administration of buprenorphine,
however, may not be quite as free of these side effects.

Case reports
Case I-A 40 year old woman underwent fusion of

the posterior lumbar bodies at L4-5 under general
anaesthetic. Postoperatively she was given 150 Fg

buprenorphine every eight to 12 hours as needed
through an epidural cannula. Forty eight hours
after surgery and after a total dose of buprenorphine of
900 Ftg she complained of nightmares (table). The
symptoms occurred only at night and within 10
minutes after the drug was topped up. She was also
distressed by the shadows in the room and became
anxious when left alone. The symptoms disappeared
once buprenorphine was stopped.

Case 2-A 38 year old woman underwent posterior
spinal fusion between the transverse processes (L1-3).
Postoperatively analgesia was maintained through an
epidural cannula with 150 [tg buprenorphine every
eight to 12 hours as necessary. After 48 hours she
complained of a recurring dream in which she recalled
a frightening incident from her past. The dream
recurred so vividly at night that she became extremely
distressed. She had received a total dose of 750 tg
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